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mrnerT wire. " ne Is "pfocrtptlx snot.
When a wife flirts, her husband beats
her black and blue a good plan. Why
not try it in ParisT

"Delightful!" exclaimed Cascada. "Do
you know, madame, we have been
counting the moments until you ap-

peared?"
"I can well believe It" assented So-

nia. "It must have been just Ilk .

counting money.
"Oh. madame T' protested the group,

horrified.
"Doat I know?" retorted Sonia, a

little bitterly. "It's always like that
People count me like so much money.
If it is coaKe for me to say so, re-

member I'm a farmer's daughter and
that in my country people call a spade
a spade."

Topoff and Natalie came hurriedly la
to pay their respects to the guest upon
whom Marsovia's hopes so depended,
At a sign from the ambassador the oth-
ers drew back.

"So you were shocking some of our
Paris gallants?" beamed the ambassa- -

dor. "What a child of nature you
are!"

"You mean," countered Sonia, "that I
am a peasant dressed up. How I wish
sometimes that I were a real peasant
again!"

"Ahr chuckled Popoff. "Child of na-tur- e,

true child of nature, always '

remembering the dear old days on the
farm the bleating of the pigs, the new
4aid milk, the tomatoes freshly dug .

up and all the simple joys of the coun-

try! But I want you to meet tonight ;
some of our Marsovlan nobility for
Instance, Prince Danilo, a charming .
young fellow. He'll be here presently. .

Danilo is"
But the mischief had died out of

Sonla'a eyes. Her face was paler than
was its wont and there was a stern
look as of pain about the daintily
chiseled mouth.

"I have already met Prince Danilo,"
She said curtly.

"Really 7 cried Popoff. Then, not-

ing her change of expression, he added

Btrc ror taVtuouieiic tee two oarer tarn
room to themselves.

, "Listen," she said. "My husband sus-
pects nothing thus far, but he is cer-
tain to In time unless"

"Unless I divert his thoughts by mar-
rying some one else? I can't, and you
know I can't, for I"

"Hush! You mustn't say it. I am l
dutiful wife. And what are you do.
ing?" 6he queried as he snatched ujher fan from the table. With th
pencil that dangled from his dancingcard De Jolldon scribbled three words
on one of the ivory sticks of the fan.
then handed it to his hostess.

Natalie, with a little catch In her
breath, slowly read the words aloud:

"I love you !"
"Why did you write this?" she

asked.
"Because you forbade me to say it,"

he retorted.
"Tell his excellency I have come

back," broke in a voice at the door.
As a servant hurried off with the

message the speaker waddled Into the
room. He was a stout, ungainly little
man, clad in the quaint national cos-
tume of Marsovla. Bald of bead, pop-
ping of eye and with abnormally long
red mustache, his was a personality to
excite laughter in a mummy.

The newcomer was Nlsh, messenger
and clerk of the embassy. At his ap.

proach Natalie and De Jolldon slipped
away to the ballroom. A moment latel
a tall, lean, fuesy man with, booked
nose and mincing gait trotted down
the stairway and into the salon.

"Well, Mr. Nlsh," he asked peevish-
ly, "did you find Prince Danilo at
borne?"

"No, your excellency," faltered tt
little man. "He"

"Did you go thence, as I told you, to
the American bar at"

"Yes, sir. But be was not at home
there tonight."

"Odd. He's usually very much at
home there, I'm told. So you failed
in your mission? You couldn't find
himr

"Oh, yes, your excellency, I found
him that is to say, I"

"Oh, you found him at last? That's
better. Where?"

"At Maxim's, your"
"Maxim's, eh?" snorted Ambassador

Topoff scornfully. "Idling away his
time, as usual, when"

"Oh, no, your excellency, not ex-

actly 'idling,' if I may say so. He
seemed very busy. There were a num-
ber of bottles and"

"Was he sober?"
"Not distressingly so, your excel-

lency. . Is it . M I jnay"

the" lngrate!
" Here'be" has "been "em-

ployed at the embassy all these months.
and I've winked at his loafing and his
dissipation, and the very first minute
I really need him be refuses tc
come."

"Oh, no, your excellency," pleaded
Nlsh; "scarcely as bad as all that, if
I may say so not "refused .exactly.
He will come. At least he promised
to."

"Ah, that lifts a load from my brain
if he promised he'll come! Diplomat-
ically speaking. Prince Danilo's word
is as good as his bond."

"Diplomatically speaking, your excel-

lency." affirmed Nlsh. "he agrees to
be here as soon as be has finished the
magnum of champagne that was In the
ice pall beside him when I left."

"How much of it was gone?"
"The cork was not yet drawn, but"
"Be on the lookout for him. Mr.

Klsh. When be comes put ice on his
head if necessary. Sober him at any
cost."

"I fancy it will be cheaper than fill-

ing him up. I'll do my best, your ex-

cellency."
But the ambassador at a whispered

word from a servant had already pot-
tered out of the room as fast as Ms
somewhat shaky old legs would carry
him, and the voluble Nish ran along
in his wake.

A commotion swept through the
scattered groups in the foyer a mur-
mur, a rustle, a. whisper that resolved
itself at last into the excited phrases:

"The widow has arrived!" "Twenty
millions and unincumbered!" "Widow
of Sadowa, the animated money bag!"
"A Monte Cristo fortune for some
lucky manT "Her name is Bon la Sa-

dowa; twenty millions red hair, too.
but a beauty!" "Twenty millions!"
"The Merry Widow!"

Down the stairway from the dress-
ing rooms and into the, salon swept a
woman young, beautiful, vivacious. A

light of mischief danced in her great
dark eyes.

Her masses of auburn hair shone
like an aureole above her rather
pale, delicate face. About her hovered
a half score of gallants, all vying for
a word, a look, from the beauty (and
fortune) of the Paris season.

Two men the Marquis of Cascada
and the Count de St Brioche were
lucky enough to claim for a moment
or two her attention.

"No, no!" Sonia was saying In pro-
test "At home, in Marsovla, men don't
make such pretty speeches. Courtship
there Is try primitive and marriage
is for. Hfe. .W?n. pnn mas love to
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PYTHIANS SERVICE

MEMORY OF BROTHERS

City Attorney of Indianapolis,
Addresses Liberty Lodge.

Liberty, Ind., June 29. Liberty
Lodge No. 114 K. of P. Sunday ob-

served the beautiful ceremony of dec-

orating the 'graves of their deceased
brothers, the exercises being wit
nessed by a large crowd besides the
members of the order. At 1:30 p. m
the Knights met at their Castle Hall
and a procession of one hundred and
ten members of the order, with fifty
members of tho Pythian Sisters
headed by the local K. of P. band
marched , to West Point Cemetery
Here the Orders held their ritual
memorial service after which the
graves of their departed members
were decorated with a profusion of
flowers. At the conclusion of these
ceremonies the speaker of the day.
Crate D. Bowen, city attorney of In
dianapolis, delivered an eloquent and
patriotic, address, which received
many deserved compliments.

Fifty Thousand Friends.
In the great State of Ohio, fifty

thousand women use a cake or more
of Easy Task soap each week, ask any
one of this army of intelligent women
the reason "It does not hurt my
hands, makes my clothes snowy white
and cuts the labor in half, then too,
It costs but a nickel."'

NOTICE OWLS.

All members are requested to be pres
ent tills evening at the hall; import
ant 'business.

J. C. BRAXTON, Sec'y.

Oold M4aX Flour malrfa tb W-'te-sl

CHAPTER I.
The Girl With the Millions.

widow just now is them queen of our diplomatic chess-
board," sighed the Marsovlan
ambassador's pretty wife. "She

will be here tonight. My husband Is
banging over the banisters watching
for her."

"But what reason?"
"Oh, he has exactly twenty minion

reasons for"
I don't understand," murmured M.

de Jolldon.
"No? Then you are probably the

only bachelor In Parts who doesn't.
She was the daughter of a poor Mar-
sovlan farmer no dowry but her
beauty. An enormously rich old bank
er named Sadowa, wealthiest man In
Marsovla, fell In love with her, mar-
ried her and did her the exquisitely
graceful favor of dying a week later.
She Inherited his whole fortune $20,-000,00-

And now I suppose she has come to
Paris to spend It?"

"Ob, the money Is safe enough for
the present, I believe, In the Bank of

Marsovla. But my husband wants it
to stay there. So does the Marsovlan
government. Ours Is not a rich coun-

try, M. de Jolldon. That's why a new
white hair appears In my worthy, hus-
band's head every time one of your
Paris km lady killers makes love to her.
It's air absurdly simple."

Well,-laugh-
ed. De Jolldon, "his hair

needn't turn whiter on my account.
I'll be the one Frenchman .who won't
make love to Mme. Sadowa."

"But you must"
"What?" .

"You must marry her, at any rate."
"Are you mad, Natalie, or is this"
"It is no joke, and I'm not mad.

I've thought it all out."
The ambassador's wife glanced nerv

ously about her. She and De Jolldon
were ensconced in an alcove of the
talon.

It was the night of the embassy
ball. From the adjoining ballroom
came the strains of a waltz and the
loft gliding of hundreds of dancing
Feet Guests were passing and re
passing along the great hallway and
broad. stairs at the rear of Jbfe salon.

CHAIRMANSHIP IS

STILL 111 DQUBT

Matter of Selection Is Giv

ing Taft Gravest Con-

cern.

DENIES THE LOEB STORY.

SAYS THAT THE POSITION WAS

NOT TENDERED TO PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT'S SECRETARY AS

WAS ANNOUNCED.

Washington, June 29.-r-A- s all God

fearing men perhaps should do, Secre
tary Taft, republican presidential
nominee, spurned the heat of a Wash-

ington summer Sunday and went to
church. He worshiped at a Unitarian
shrine, while Mrs. Taft. accompanied
by her son Charlie, went to St. John's
of the Episcopal denomination, across
Lafayette square from the white
house, where several presidents at
tended while presiding over the des
tinies of the nation.

The secretary took occasion Sunday
to correct a story sent out from Oys
ter Bay last night, pertaining to the
chairmanship of the republican natio
nal committee. This story was to the
effect that the place had been tender-
ed to William Loeb, Jr., secretary of
President Roosevelt, and declined by
him; also that Mr. Taft had offered
Loeb anything he might want under
the new administration, in the event
he were elected president next fall.

Had Not Been Opposed.
The secretary said that the chair-

manship had not been offered to Loeb,
ans) therefore bad not been declined,
and that, Instead of giving the presi-
dent's secretary carte blanche in the
selection of an office, he had express
ed a desire to give him something
good in that line. To this generous
proposal Loeb responded that he had
decided to go into business upon the
close of the Roosevelt administration.

The cranks have begun to write to
Mr. Taft, and his mail contains many
letters from this genius of citizenship.
One apparently was from an inmate of
an asylum, who bemoaned the fact
that while perfectly rational and sane
he tad ' to be incarcerated in a "bug-
house." Would the secretary kindly
indorse a note for him for $2,500?
This is one of the communications
that will be turned over to the new
treasurer of the national committee.

The coming at this time of Charles
P. Taft was said to be devoid of spec-
ial significance, but it is known that
he is here to confer with the secretary
respecting his personal and political
plans.

Neither Secretary Taft nor his
cared to discuss for publica

"He said. "Give "my country my re-

gards and tell it to go to "
"Where?" snapped Popoff as Nish

paused in embarrassment.
"I'd I'd rather not say, sir; no place

I'm at all familiar with."
"Oh.. tha lrrate.". vcaUed Pooofif,

JOHNSON IS NOW

OUT OF THE RACE

Conceded That William Jen-

nings Bryan Is the One

Big Show. .

BRYAN IS DICTATING

WHAT HE ADVISES IS CARRIED

OUT OPPOSITION TO HIM IS

URGED BY MANY PROMINENT

DEMOCRATS.

Denver, Col., June 29. The John A.

Johnson boom has collapsed. From
now on it will be straight Bryan for
the 'presidential nomination, although
the original boomers for the Minneso-
ta governor will be here to look on in
the hope that never dies until the
swan song is sung. Johnson was real-
ly the one personality that at any
stage offered a chance to prevent the
nomination of Bryan. Judge Gray
never being seriously considered out-
side of Delaware.

James Guffey of Pennsylvania, it is
true, is tryin? hard to administer
some hypodermic doses of nitroglycer-
in into his friends in Denver and
force them up for a last-ditc- h fight
against Bryan. He has been sending
telegrams to Roger C. Sullivan and
others, picturing how easy it would
be to defeat Bryan even now, if the
anti-Brya- n leaders set about it Guf-

fey urges the breaking of instructions
in the" case of states under control of
a leader like Sullivan In Illinois,

with apprehension:
"I hope it was not on one of his wet

days a charming, lovable youngster
in spite of his"

"I ini not Interested In hearing about
htm," broke in Sonia in t curiously
level, emotionless voice. "It was long
ago that we met He will have forgot
ten me even as as I have forgotten
him. Let as talk of something else,
please."

Even Popoff could see something was
ertanal ami

(Continued Tomorrow.)

ROOSEVELT READY FOR

ITSL0NG VOYAGE

Capt. Peary Arrives to Take
Command.

New York. June 2t. The work of
loading and preparing the Roosevelt
for her forthcoming trip to the North
has gone forward so rapidly that the
crew was enabled to take a rest Sun-

day. Practically all the work that
had to be done while the Roosevelt
was in port has been accomplished.

"Commander Peary is looking out
for the details of durability," said the
Ekipper, Captain Bartlett, "and does
not intend to spend money on frills.
We are already coaled and have tuck-

ed away about 15,000 pounds of pem-mica- n.

We will be ready to start Ju-

ly 1. We will get to Grant Land the
first week in September and Comman-

der Peary will start out on his 6ledge
Journey over the ice in February."

The surgeon who will accompany
Commander Peary Is Dr. Goodsell. of
New Kensington, Pa. He was aboard
the Roosevelt Sunday attending to the
arrangement of his supply of medi-
cines for the Journey. Commander
Peary, who has been in Maine, will ar-

rive here today.

GETS FINE PRESENT.

Cambridge City, June 29 Miss Alice
McCaffery of this place received a
beautiful pony and cart as a present
from Mrs. Alice Atkinson of Wabash
last week. The pony is a very fine
one and Miss McCaffery can well be
proud of It

Island

whereby, according to his theory,
Bryan's two-third- s strength can be un-
dermined and his nomination prevent-
ed.

Too Late, They Say.
But the leaders here, regardless of

how much they wish the situation
was different do not agree with the
optimistic Guffey as to the ease with
which Bryan could be turned aside.
It Is too late and when they say that
Bome well-know- n democrats heave a
sigh. Bryan dominates in every essen-
tial particular.

Open Vice Presidential Field.
Bryan dominates from Lincoln as

the Roosevelt-Taft- . team dominated at
Chicago from Washington. Bryan has
the nomination for president within
his1 grasp and is willing to have an
open field for the vice presidency, re-

taining, however, power sufficient to
direct the second place nomination, if
the leaders shall show a disposition to
do something distasteful to him.

Richmond Pearson Hobson of Ala-
bama will be here to urge a greater
navy plank in the platform.

ROOSEVELTS SPENT

- A QUIET SUNDAY

Had Only One Caller During
The Day.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.. June 2. Fresf-den- t

Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt
and the children attended the morn-

ing services at Christ church, at which
Bishop Burgess of Long Island presid-
ed. The president spent the remaind-
er of the day quietly at home, his only
caller being Fitzhugh Lee, who is at-
tached to the president's yacht Sylph.

THE MERRY
"Did you give" him m'y'nsessage

you tell him?"
"I gave it word for word, sir. I told

him his country was calling for him
and that your excellency desired his
immediate presence at the embassy."

"Well, what vra hi Jfov-WK- S". -

sonal Interviews with him are being
sought by those who are particularly
Interested in the appointment.

Thousands of letters and telegrams
of congratulation have been received
by Mr. Taft on his nomination. His
clerical force, headed by his private
secretary, Frederick W. Carpenter, is
getting out the responses to them as
rapidly as possible.

Mr. Carpenter will remain for a brief
time, a week or ten nays perhaps, as
the secretary to General Luke E.
Wright, the incoming secretary cf war,
after which he will Join Mr. Taft at
Hot Springs and continue permanent-
ly with him.

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This in Richmond.

Scores of Richmond people can tell
you about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many
a happy citizen makes a public state-
ment of his experience. Here is a
case of it. What better proof of mer-
it can be had than such endorsement?

William W. Fry of 830 North
Twelfth St., Richmond, Ind., says:
"For a long time I was uneasy on
account of a severe kidney .trouble.
The secretions were of a bad odor and
contained a sediment like brick dust.
Many nights I had to get up out of
bed five times to pass the secretions.
My back aches Intensely and there
was a hard pain around the kidneys.
Looking about last winter for a cure
for my trouble I was advised to use
Doan's Kidney Pills. I got a box and
began taking them as directed. Be-

ing relieved I continued their use un-

til the malady.left me. I give Doan's
Kidney Pills my earnest recommenda
tion."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- u Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
.take no other.

GENERAL WRIGHT

IS IN WASHINGTON

Will Acquaint Himself With

War Department.

Washington, June 29. Gen. Luke
E. Wright, who will succeed W. H.

Taft as secretary of war Wednesday,
arrived in Washington last night at 11

o'clock. Gen. Wright went directly to

his hotel and retired.
"Give me a quiet room." he said to

the clerk. "1 have been traveling for
two weeks and am extremely tired."

He probably will go to the war de-

partment today to familarize himself
with pending matters and meet; the
principal officials preparatory to takr

jjs U bis-ne- w post of dutXr

tion the question of the selection of a
national chairman except in the most
generous terms. No decision will be
announced until after he has conferr-
ed further with the subcommittee of
the republican national committee on
July 8.

It is very probable, indeed almost a
certainty, that the subcommittee's
meeting with Secretary Taft and Rep-
resentative James S. Sherman, candi-
date for the vice presidency, which
was fixed for July 8, in Washington,
will be held at Hot Springs, Va.,
where the secretary expects to spend
the greater part of the summer.

Mrs. Taft Busy.
Mrs. Taft has already made arrange-

ments for the breaking up of house-
keeping In Washington, and, while the
work incident to the ciiange is con-

siderable, she has little doubt that she
will be able to complete it in time to
leave Washington next Friday for Hot
Springs.

The resort selected by Secretary and
Mrs. Taft for their summer outing is
in the very heart of the mountains, on
a spur of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railway. Accommodations have been
reserved at the Homestead Hotel.
There the Secretary, Mrs. Taft and
their son, Master Charles, will be quar-
tered and surrounded with all possible
comforts and conveniences. Their
daughter, Miss Helen, will join them
after a visit "to some friends in the
South. Their son Robert will spend
most of the summer in the North.

At the Homestead, the Presidential
suite, once occupied by President and
Mrs. McKinley, Is being placed in read-
iness for the republican standard
bearer and his family. It includes
several spacious rooms, beautifully
decorated and handsomely furnished.

Convenient to the apartments are a
telegraph office and long distance tel-

ephone connection. While in Hot
Springs Secretary Taft expects that
his recreation will consist chiefly in
reading, riding and playing golf. One
of his favorite horses will be sent to
Hot Springs and General Clarence E.
Edwards, who is devoting himself par-
ticularly to Mr. Taffs physical weU-bein- g,

is making arrangements for an
other fine saddle animal.

Likes the Sport.
"I expect to play golf a good deal,"

said the secretary. -- I am very fond
of the sport, and it always puts me in
excellent condition."

While no date has been fixed for his
formal notification of the nomination
for the presidency, it is likely to be
the 2Sth or 29th of July in Cincinnati.
After the democratic national conven-- .
tion shall have been held he will pre-
pare his address to be delivered in re-

sponse to the formal notification.
Later in the summer he will write

his acceptance, which will be promul-
gated from Cincinnati shortly after he
opens his headquarters in that city.

The deepest interest now centers
around the choice of a National chair-
man. It is known that the matter is
giving the secretary the gravest con-
cern. He Is receiving advice and coun-
sel on the question from every con-
ceivable source. He is being deluged

I with letters and uiegram.. and per

THE BOOK THAT HAS CREATED A NEW
CHARACTER IN FICTION

Brimhilda of Orr's
By WILLIAM JASPER NICOLLS

Price $1.50 At All Booksellers
f

eyes as you reach the chapter-en- d in this story: and jj,
CIJOSEljyourHear the gentle wash of Catco Bay. Take the book

vfivr with you this summer and yon will leam of a pew people
the quaint fisherfcJk of Orr's Island. BrunhikU came of this hardy-race- , jshe inherited their sturdy love of truth, their unimpeachable character. Her
love ttory is one tthe pretneat tok ia many rears. Yoa wiA that you were
on the deck oft the fthfllis, face to race with the r harming girl who strikes
so new a note n bcooo.

Publisher. GeOle W. JaCObs & CO Philadelphia.
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